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Family Self Sufficiency

Dear FSS participants and Community Members,
Let’s get ready for November!
Please welcome Marc, Carrie and Kina to our FSS program!
Happy November Birthday to Kina!
Father Carr’s Thanksgiving Meal : Father Carr’s Place 2B
will provide a free drive thru meal on Thanksgiving day,
Thursday, November 25th. If you would like a meal
delivered to your home, please register by calling 920-231-2378.
Christmas Assistance: It is that time of year again when we plan for Christmas
when it is not even Halloween! Salvation Army has changed some of their holiday
programs. Please see page 6 for Oshkosh Salvation Army details and page 7 for the
Fox Cities Salvation Army details.
Daylight Savings Time ends on Sunday, November 7th. Turn your clock back one
hour before going to bed on Saturday, November 6th.
Included in this newsletter are 3 great resources for getting that dream job of yours:
Healthcare Training, Road to Recovery, and the Youth, Adult & Dislocated
Worker Programs. Check them out and see how they can help you with education,
career planning and financial assistance.
Please read the rest of this newsletter with educational, employment and community
opportunities. I wish you and your family a very
Happy November! Let’s continue to strive to meet
your goals and strengthen your self sufficiency.
And as always, please let me know how I can help
you by calling me at 920-424-1470 ext. 133.
Happy Fall Y’all!
Kay Hinton
FSS Coordinator
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Healthcare Training

Fox Valley Workforce
Development Board, Inc.
1401 McMahon Drive, Suite 200
Neenah, WI 54956
Cell: 920-850-2032
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Road to Recovery
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Business Questions? Get Answers Here!
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Oshkosh Salvation Army Holiday Sign-Up
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Fox Cities Salvation Army Holiday Sign-Up
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Youth, Adult & Dislocated Worker Programs
Family Self Sufficiency

and Bella Classes
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Good Stuff to Know!
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Hope Fridge Updates

10-Digit Dialing for ALL Calls

"Take what you need, leave what you can"

Starting October 24, you must use all 10-digits
when placing any phone call, including local
dialing. This change effects all of Wisconsin. At this
time, everyone should review any automated dialing
settings such as fax machine, address books and
contact lists on your cell phone. These will need to
be updated to include the area code so that they
work correctly after October 24th.

Hope Fridge is a volunteer-operated mutual aid
project new in Winnebago County. They are
popping up all over the country. It is open 24 hours
per day, 365 day per year. Getting food requires no
paperwork be completed and there are no
questions asked. There are two 24-hour fridges –
one in Neenah (160 Curtis Ave.) and one in
Oshkosh (behind Wagner Market 502 N Main St.)
There is also another fridge open in Oshkosh
inside Bowen Street Repeats (2837 Bowen St)
during their open hours.
Website: www.hopefridge.com
Contact person: Tj Hobbs- tj@hopefridge.com

ADVOCAP’s Senior Friend Participants are looking for a friendship with a volunteer.
If you are 18 or older, enjoy talking with older adults, listening to real life stories, discussing the
weather, movies, trips and more, give me a call. ADVOCAP has many older adults in our Nutrition
Program as well as other seniors who live alone and are homebound who would enjoy hearing from
you. Socialization is so important and key to their wellbeing. Volunteers can change lives by just
calling once a week to say, “hello, how are you doing?”. We are pretty sure you will find that forming
this friendship will give you endless benefits as well.
Give me a call at (920)273-5570 and we can talk about the enrollment process and how we match
volunteers with participants to form a friendship.
Pat Micka/ADVOCAP Volunteer Development Specialist/Senior Friends & RSVP Programs
(920)273-5570, Thank you for your interest!
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Parent Connect
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Parent Connection Workshops
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Parent Connection Workshops
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Winnebago County Rent Smart

In honor of thanksgiving: Sometimes the world around us seems like it’s falling apart, and there’s little we can do about it.
But perhaps we can use some easy tool to make a small difference, and our combined efforts will have an impact.
Here is one tool for good that will help you give back without donating a dime. G i v e B a c k B o x How many boxes do you
have stacked in the garage? Fill one with items you’re no longer using around the house, such as gently used, good quality
clothing and shoes. Sponsors like Amazon will cover the shipping costs to let Give Back Box find a charity that can sell it to
support its mission. Just click at https://givebackbox.com/works to register and print a pre-paid label, then drop it in the mail
(UPS, USPS or FedEx). Without leaving your house, you’ve nowi recycled, de-cluttered and helped a worthy cause.
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Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
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TOP 10 THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT DVR
7. You can contact the Client Assistance Program (CAP) at

1. DVR is here to help you find, keep, or advance in a job.

800-362-1290 for help if you disagree with a decision that
DVR makes. CAP can help explain the DVR process, including

2. You are eligible for DVR services if you have a disability

why and how decisions are made, and may help you resolve

that makes it hard for you to find, keep, or advance in a job

problems. CAP can also explain your appeals options,

and you need DVR services to overcome disability

including your right to request mediation, an informal review,

limitations. After you apply, DVR has 60 days to decide if

or an impartial hearing.

you are eligible.
8. Contact DVR at least once a month – more often if anything

3. Information about your DVR case is protected by

changes with your case.

confidentiality rules. Your counselor will explain those to
9. Your Individualized Plan for Employment is written to help

you.

you reach your goal. Between your meetings with DVR staff,
doing the things listed in this employment plan will be your

4. When DVR cannot serve everyone who applies,

responsibility.

we use a waiting list called Order of Selection.
If you are put on the DVR waiting list, DVR will

10. Your DVR case will be closed once you have received the

contact you to begin services.

necessary services to reach your goal and you have
successfully maintained the employment outlined in your job

5. You will work with your counselor to choose an

goal. Your counselor will discuss this with you before your

appropriate job goal and the services necessary to reach

case is closed. You can reapply for DVR if something changes

your goal. DVR will give you the help you need to make

in your life and you need DVR employment services again.

informed choices about your services. You and your DVR
counselor will agree on an Individualized Plan for

Please call Wisconsin Department of Workforce

Employment.

Development Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
for more information at: -800-442--3477

6. There is no charge to you for most DVR
services. You may be required to share the cost of some
services, but your counselor will talk to you about any costs
before services start.
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Crunchy Pumpkin Dessert Squares
YUM! This is even better
than pumpkin pie!

Ingredients







1 can (30 ounces) pumpkin pie filling
1 can (12 ounces) evaporated milk
3 eggs
1 package yellow cake mix (regular size)
2/3 cup chopped pecans
1 cup butter, melted

Directions
1

2

In a large bowl, combine the pie filling, milk and eggs; beat on
medium speed until smooth. Pour into an ungreased 13x9-in.
baking pan. Sprinkle with cake mix and pecans; drizzle with
butter.
Bake at 350° for 60-65 minutes or until a toothpick inserted in
the center comes out clean. Cool completely on a wire rack.
Garnish with whipped topping. Refrigerate leftovers.

20 servings
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